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PH UBEI PH OEBE!
The fields are brown and the skies are gray, And see! from the gray of the dull Marc
And the streams are bouind in the Frost skies

King's sway; A shaft of gold at ny Inndow lies;
The desolate earth lies bare and cold, And out~of the brown earth reaching up,.
And the March wind whistlès~én wood and T e cr'cus.Is lholding lier dainty cup.

wold. And the catkins swell on the willow-tree--
I wonder ho* long. till the brookis are free True prophet are thou,
And the birds. come-listen -Phoebe, Thoebe.

'Phoebe,! Phoebe !'

O brave little heart! from the raw; chill wind
I shiver and shrink. my'snug doors behind;
But you ln the leafless~branches dwell
And over and over your name you tell.
'No matter how dreary the skies may lie,
1 wait for the sunshine- -

Phoebe Phoebe!'

The Spirit.of Service.
(By Rev. Walter B. Vassar, in_" The

Standard.')
How few there are among the people of our

ohurohes who know much' of a service for
the Master, which can by any extension
of charity be called a consecrated service
The thought of a grudgingiservice would lie
repeIling, and yet a coming up and laying ail
on the altar is'more than the'most of us can
boast. And yet such a life is really the on-
ly happy one. Nthing.whici falls short of'
a,, consuming -love for the Master can afford
real and lasting joy .We are grateful to
tie men wbo have set us examples of this

h

Unclouded blue lis the bright March sly;
The wind has swept ail the dark clouds by;
And there in the copse, where the wee brown

buds
Are swelling and bursting their glossy hoods,
A little bird's throat Is just. splitting with

glee-
Thé sunshine bas come to

Phoebe, Phoebe.
-May Hastings Nottage i.the 'Christian.'

men who have been the inspiration of the
chirch in their consecrated lives..

Our attention has been called to one such,
tle life of a humble man whose thought of
self was so little, bis thought of bis Master
could be great. Uncle John -Vassar, a naine
now gone over the Christian world, lived a

to give mor. The language of earth a ts
chatter, its frivolity, its idle speaking, was a
foreign speech to him, while the language of
heaven was his true mothertongue.'

And tihis is the man. who has the reputa-
tion of leading more souls to Jesus by per-
sonal effort than any other'since the days of
the apostles. Hé lovôd bis Master so well,
that coming out of a huroh where a pro-
minent pastor had preached,- lie took the arm
of his friend, with tearful eyes, and a quiver.
ing'i1p said, ' Oh, T- he never nientioned
the name of Jesus once!' To see th t this
was far removed fron mere sentiment, let
us take a glimpse of thisworker whose soul
was always aflame.

A young man had appeared several times
ln a series of revival meetings, whose hand
Uncle John had failed to grasp. And so one
morning le made a journey of several miles
afoot to his home, arriving as the family
were about to partake of an ,early dinner.
Invited to join them, Uncle7 John. soon dis-
covered the young man lie wisbed to see waa
absent, and excusing himself from eating, he
began a searchthrough ail the farm build-
ings where a ma.n might bide away. When
about to give up the search, lie walked to
the further end of the corncrib, and there in
an old hogshead found the soul he was seek-
ing and-won him; for lie leaped over by the
trembling sinner's side, and in a- ewmo-
monts it could'be said of him as f Saul- of
Tarsiis:. Bebold he prayeth.' <'And thiis,
~too;t noment ben 'i[à î y was
congr ti himsel tat Ule Jolin
would never, find him there. What mtiters
a col'd dinnei toea-rman witih. a warm heirt!
When the disciples urged their Master to eat
the food they .had brought, lie said, I have
meat to eat that ye know not of.'. -But we
shall know of this 'meat,' if we have the
spirit of service.

To men of this class opportunities for ser-
vice are multiplying all the time; and if they
should not, they make them to order. Going
to assist a pastor ln New England whom lie
liad never met, the pastor reports that with-
in five minutes after lie had greeted Uncle
Jihn at the train, his work began on that
field. On the way to the parsonage, men-
tion being made of a blacksmith whose door
they were passing, this 'winner of souls
walked right in, and before the astunished
pastor's eycs the smith put down the fcot of
tlie horse lie %as shoeing, and went with
Uncle John behind the forge to pray. The
pastor had failed after years of labor to en-
gage the smith in religious interést. On the
alert for work to do are men like this. They
are like men with rod or. gun looking for
game.

And .what.is our-mission in this world?
Surely not to get out of it with'all speed, but
to get as many to..go .with us as we can-
where we hope to go. The nature of God's
kingdom is such that our ·selfiai life unfits
us fo' elther entering it or enjoying it. It
Is. a gate so straight that It one desires to
come alone lie shall not pass it. but if he
bring others with him it lis open wide.

life amoig his fellow-men which Illustrates
our thought of a service so unreserved, that Who seeks for aven alone to save bis soul,
the word co.nsecration' truly fits it. Ia May keep the path but will not reabch the

the introduotion which t lamented Dr. A. .

JGordo rpenned fortie volume, Tbe Fight While he who walks ln love may wandèr far,
Fai h s Yet God will bring him where the blessed.. f hie saYs:-. «His .*as a life, soabo

lutely given Up to God that I believed it are.
would have beilitrilly impossible for him Passing alone the hlghway, this worker

z.
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stooped and saluted a man loading hbi team
with wood. He was found to be the deacon
ln. the little church ln the place,. and-to the
inluiry made, lie éonfessed he fedred is Hlfe
was not a Christian. Uncle Johè got per-
mission to cal upon her, the deacon the
meanwhile continiing bis work till it dawn-
ed upon him that here was a man more in-
teested ln his wife's conversion than he
himself. Unhitching bis horses,, the deacon
started for the'barn with them, and arrived
at the bouse just in time to hear his wife
pray herself into the kingdom. A. fire was
started on that hearth which spread till
forty-two others joined the, little church.

Dr. Andrew·Bonar, who writes the preface
te this record of thirty years of toil, invites
us te 'come and sve a man ln real oarnest
for souls.' On every page of -this 'Life'
ibis fact stands forth. And through it al
nothing ls more prominent than the spirit
of service, for which this anxious world is
waiting. We have no right tea call our-
selvso disciples unless we seek for a goodly
measure of it.

Royal Laborers.
The crowned heads of Europe and others

of royal blood, says the New York 'Journal,'
have proved that knowledge of a trade or
of professional matters does· not. disqualify
one from being considered in good social
standing. It is a, fact that almost ail the
reigning monarchs to-day have either learn-
ed by practical experience some trade or call-
ing, or eise -devoted themselves te some
branch of science in which they have be-
come really expert.

Queen Amelia of Portugal is a.born mil-
liner. She bas a room. set apart in the' pal-
ace wherehats and bonnets are continually
in process of construction for the queen. In
no affair of the kingdom does her highness
tale more interest than in the work that
goen on under the deft hands of the milliner
froin Paris. Queen Amelia sometimes will.
devote an entire morning te millinery work,
just as if she were an apprentice of the Par-
isian woman, .and she fashions all sorts of
remarkable contrivances,. and' also creates
now fashions.

The taste of the queen is excellent, and if
anything were te happen te the royal family
the queen couldý go te Paris and be sure of
finding remunerative employment in a high-
class millinery establishment.

The Czar of Russia believes that to till
tho soil is the noblest occupation for maen.
Before he became the Czar Le took a prao-
tical course in agriculture. He can plough,
reap and sow, and be can milk a cow. The
care of horses and cattle lie understandas
thoroughly. In fact, there ,is very little
about fari work of which lie Is ignorant.

The Emperor William is probably the
most versatile of ail the rulers of Europe.
There is nothing that lie has turned bis hand
te that lie lias not accomplished. HIs par-
ticular fad, se far as trades are conce'rned,
is printing, and it is related of him that not
long ago, after lie had composed a piece of
music, lie went into printing office, *'set up'
and corrected the music, and made.it ready
to be printed.

King Humbert of Italy is the only royal
cobbler. He -is an expert at either making
or mending shoes. There are several pairs
of very excellent footgear in the royal apart--
ments which testify te fils skill -in the noble
trade sacred te St. Crispin. Theking is al-
se an artist and paints witl no little skil].

King Oscar of Sweden is an expert woods-
man. He can feli a tree with the ease of a
veteran woodchopper. He braves the sever-
est weather te secure bis favorite exercise.

Hia Royal Ilighness the Duke of York is a,

liE MESSENGER.i

THE CORONATION CHAIR AT WESTMINSTER ABBEY.

An engraving of the chair of St. Edward
is of maucli interest. It was brought,. with
règalia, from Scotland, by King Edward I.,
in the year,1279, after ho had overcome John;
Baliol, King of Scots, ln. several battles, and
offered te St. Edward's- airine. The stone
under the seat 1à reported to be Jaceb's pli- .
low. In this chair ail the reigning sover--

ropemaker. lie learned te do the trick in
bis seafaring days. An old sailor taught
him. The duhe is as good a ropemaker as
lie is a sailor, and no- better seaman walks
the decks oft er Majèsty's fleet.

The Princess of Wales is an expert dairy-
maid. She knows ail about what te do with
the morning and evening milkings. She cau
discuss creamn separators learnedly, ' and
knows how te churn.-'Wellspriflg.'

Hunan Responsibility.
)aniel Webster was present one day at a

dinner pa.rty given at the Astor House by
some New York friends, and in order te
draw him out,. ve are· told that ene of the
ccinpany put-tohim the following question:.

'Would..you pleasje.tell us, Mr. Webster,
wha.t'was the most impor*t.nt thouglit that
ever occupied your mind?'

Mr. Webster mercly raised.his head, and,
pasiig his hand slowly over his forehead,
said, .'I ther auy, one here vwho doesn't
know me ?'

'No, sir!' vas the reply; 'we ail know you,
and -.re your friends'

'hen,' said lie, loing over the table,
htÉe most important thbught that ever oc-

cupied my mind was that of my individual
'ponsibility to God.'-'Forward.'

eigns have been crowned since Edward I.
The other chair was made for Queen Mary
II. At the coronation one or both of them
are covered:wlth gold. tissue, and placed be-
fore the altar behind· which they now stand.
The Queen sat in the Chair of St. Edward
at the Jubilee service in Westminster

The 'Messenger' Appreciated.
Elder J. N. Kitchen, of Westzell, Mich.,

who has introduced a club of 'Northern Mes-
senger' into the Sabbath-school, says that a.
lonely feeling crept over him when be re-
ceived a copy of bis old Sabbath-school paper,
as lie lad not seen a: copy for -many years.
He considers it as good as ever, if not better.

Entertainment For All.
'In trying te add my tribute of praise for

your little paper, the 'Northern Messenger,'
I would say that in every issue there is some-
thing to entertain and inform ithose of ma,-
ture years, There is no household where
the children should be without it, as its cheap.
ness brIngs it within the réach of all.

JAMES JACKSON,
Supt. Sunday-School.

Chesley P.O., Ont.

Mistaken Policy.
I think that many of our Canadian schools

make a mistake in sending. across the line
for Sunday-school papers, when we have such
good ones at home. Some of the United
States papers are indeed very good- and strive
to teaci patriotisin, but it ls hardly the pat-
riotism .re wish;to sec instilled into our Can-
adian young people. I lave written you be-
fore telling you omel.hing of how I esteem
the 'Wituess' ard 'Northern Messenger.'

T. AL3ERT SCROLES,
Asst. Supt. Ieth. S.S.

Killarney.Man.
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For Iioror's Sake;
(E. Boyd Bayly in 'Sunday at Home.')

CHAPTER I. '

It was a summer evening. The high windi
that blow'so often.iii summer over the plaini
of Canterbury, New Zealand, were lLshing
themselves into a gale. A heavy bank o:
cumulus cloud, like vast heaps of snow rest
ing on their own gray shadow, swept majes
tlcally along. tho sky over the Port .Hills
catching the higher crests as it went by, and
swathing them in its level folds. The top!
of the hills were dark and purple in the shadi
it cast. Farther down, fitful gleams of sun.
shine chased the shadows over- the great
bossy slopes, and touched the dark planta
tions, and stretches, of yellow tussocks on
the plains below.

Through the district of Rakawahi (which
means 'Sunny Corner') a littie river wound
its way towards the sea. In the distance I
1looked like nothing but a winding bed o:
water-cress, so choked was it by that im
ported pest of New Zealand water-courses

ported. hlm. Grescha.sts its: markc
ùpon the res flfwrgut those, ea.vy

-he wàùld llft hImsolf, and tearhandfuls *of

g rass. from the. bssocks, kneadlng 'them on
thé. groiind in hi impotent -wrath.

'lil. kili hlm. I'11 bave It *out . o' im, I
will. Iwill. 1'11 Serve h 'mout-bast

-Oh,'mother-mother. Father!'
**.It was his birthday, and bis «father was

,doad. Ho was hiréd out for the sumuler-
j'poor littIe' man, only eleven. years aid that

day; but, wôrkcrs were source.lu Ncw Zea-
l and theni, ad briglit boy-of elevenhd

- is. prico. '_This was, a Saturday. He had
ben promised,: er since he came, that hie

*should gohome.tbiW évenlng and stay over
iSunday .witb bis niiother,.and tho *other boy

on theo fa rm had 'triokced hlmà out o! it.
i It -was a horrible tbing. to do, and It..was

1 'donc so. . uningly. .A good .ncighbor who
t -was 'driving lui to Christchurch that cvcniug
f liad bffiedý to. take him. Davie h ad been -up

-at four o'cIock, ta, hurry bis workç, in a fever
ail day for foar àf bolng late wben Mr. La*~.-

t- \1

MAORI-

but walking along its banks you discovered
clear pools and spaces where the obstreper-.
ous plant had falled ta cover it. A little be-
low the so-called 'township' (a few .bouses
not:quite as far apart as the rest were) the
river flowed past a wilderness of Maori-
heads. Over icores of acres the ground wus
full of thick stumps of peaty earth, two or
three feet high, each bearing a crown of long
coarse drooping grass, like unkempt hair.
The effect was that of a forest pf oaics new-
pollarded, standing deep in a lake of earth
instead of water, wearing wild wigs. The
stumps are like.peat; the people eut them,
and use them for fuel. The soil, when clear-
ed, is rich in the extreme. I dare say that
wvast o! Maori-heads has long been cleared
and brought under« the plough. Twenty-five
years ago, their hard yellow lochs'streamed
and rattled in the 'wind, a contrast to the
niid weeping-willow on the other side of the
stream, flinging its sof t groen leaves as ithe
blast directed, with only a mhispered reinon-
strance.

Not far fromthe rillows a littie boy lay on
the bank, in an agony of grief and rage. It
was hor than a childish passion that trans-

HEADS,

son came to the cross-roads. Ho could hard-
ly pretend to swallow his tea. The clock had
stopped; he had te ask Mrs. Lawson what
was the tlime by her watch, and on the third
time of s.sking, she was cross anl said, Both-
or the child, you have lots of time. Just do
the knives and fetch in anothei buclhot of
water,.and thon you can get ready. You'll
be long before time, then.'

Davie had not beon used to sharp words at
home, and they frightened bini very much.

''ll mind the time for you-sce,':said Ned,
the'other boy, two yearu older than Davie,
who rejoiced in an' old silvcr watch which.
went occasionally. He pulled it out now and
displayed it, without saying that it was
twenty-five minutes behind time.

''ll do your knives. Come aiid- have a
blithe-there's lots of time,' he said.

Davie was surprised, for Ned*was not usu-
ally inclined ta do a strolco of work-that he
could avoid. But being very ready ta trust
his fellow creatires, he fëtched his Sunday
clothes to dre s in, after the bathe, and took
Xip liis bucket. Ned tookw another, -end they
ran down to the pump ut fth ri.erside, filled
the buckets, and left them standing vbile

they went a fewhundred yards up the stream
to a bend sheltered by the willows, where
was , stretch of water comparatively fre
from cress. Davie plunged in: he. could
swim like . duchý, . nd .housh.he meant to
stay In only a minute, the cool water was sa
delcious that he lingered, splashing and
swimming round a clear space. He thought
Ned was on the other side of a mass of water
cress.

'I'm coming. out now, he called. No an-
swer. Davie swam to the bank and came
out, shaking himself like a dog. .Nat a sign
of Ned was to be seen, nor of his own clothes
either.

The poor little fellow, caIled and searched
wildy--in vain. He had seen looked into
every place where clothes could be, on that
side of. the river. Then ho remembered
thinking, when Ned answered him--from the
water as he supposed-that ho must have
swum quite over to the other side. He could
never have swum at al]. With a sudden
thought, Davie plucked up courage-glided
between the willow-stems, and shot along an
open bit to where a plank was laid across
the stream-crossed it, and hid himself
among the Madri-heads on the other side.
The .ground between. them was soft, after
recent rain . Davie spied a foot-step; ho
darted to it, his little bare feet hardly touch-
ing the ground, and tracked in and out among
the stumps, in, terrer. and. despair, tili a
giimpse of white caîico caused a bound of
hope. He sprang :bawards it. There were
his clothes all right, rolled together under
the drooping grass on a low stump; and
clothes are liber.ty! clothes are poWer!

With. trembling hands he. throw- them on,
hindering himself by-:excess of haste-wie.d
his.little feetiwith h1sýsoiled-socks, and. put
on -the clean ones. .But he dared not sta
to. take thé working clothes back. to the
liouse; thé risks wer& too dreadful."He roll-
ed them into a bundW. and set off, plunging
over the round uncertain ground, ta where
the high road ran through the waste. Tis
was his nearest way ta the cross-road where
Mr. Lawsan was to piek him up.

The roàds, in that level region, are more
than Roman in. their straightness. As the
boy scrambled up the highway-side, he saw
a buggy draw up where the roads crossed,
hundreds of yards away. I as a moment 
of agony, yet of exultation also, for he was
sîro Mr. Lawson would wait for him. But
scarcely had the buggy stopped, wen a
small figure sprang in. Mr. Lawson drove
cheerfully awiy with the wrong boy, pleased
to bo doing'a kindness, and Davie was left
alone upon the bank. -

.He shouted and ran, but only for a mo-
ment: It was se plainly useless. Then, for
a cruel, half-hour, he waited at the corner,
nursing a faint hope that that buggy was
n'ot the Lawson's. He knew it was, ail the-
time ho knew the make of it and the gray
horse, at any distance; and. that must have
been Ned wlio got ln. Davie had not learn-
ed the language of swearing, but the spirit
of it was ln his heart. He wished he did
know any words bad enough te ourse Ned
with.

It was of no use to sit there. With a chlld's
instinct for' seeking help from his elders,
Davie took up his bunclie and toiled wearily
back by the way ho came. The wind rose
higher and higher, and whistled through the
tossing Maori.heads' They thrashed to and
fro tô the gale: so did the weeping-willow be-
side the plank. Dàvie :ilied the storm: it
felt something like thrashlng Ned.

But as ho reached :the farther side of the

AND GIRLSM'
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stream, the anguish of lis loss overpow.ered.
him; -he threw himself on the ground and
cried, as we have seen. He cried till he had
no tears left. Then he sat up, shivering,
and pressel bis hands tightly to his thiob-
bing head. What would his mother thinc,
if he did not come? She might think lie bad
done something wrong and was being punish-
ed for it.

Stung into new life, the child started up,
determined ta walk home. The distance
was.twelve miles; but some one might give
him a lift. He had to do the knives, thougb,
and to tell Mrs. Poster what had become
of Ned. Mr. Foster bad gone off on a long
round, carly that morning, to be absent till
Monday, when Davie was to have returned
with him.

The boy's knees tremb]ed as lie walked
back ta the house. He could not help know-
ing that he was tired out; .but ho was going
to weik home, none the less: the longing for
his mother was unendurable.

'Why, Davie! Mr. Lawson will be gone
by,' exclaimed Emmie Poster, as the weafry

.child entered the kitchen, carrying. one of
the water-buckets. How heavy it had grown!

'He is gone,' said Davie, in a trembling
voice. 'Ned hid my. clothes away and went
instead -of me.' Somehow, as scon as he be-
gan ta speak in the presence of Ned's aunt,
fear took the place of indignation.

'What nonsense, child. Why, Ned was'
here only this minute,' said Mrs. Poster.

But on calculation it proved that the-min-
ute was a long one, and Ned had not been
seen since he walked off wlth Davie.

'It was him,.I know,' sald Davie quietly.
Then it was too bad of him,' Mrs Poster

admitted. 'But.what, a little sillyyou must.
have. been to let him get off with your

The child's pale face flushed crimson.. It
was what he had felt most keenly ail the
time-Ned had successfully made a foc] of
him.

'Im going ta walk home, Mrs. Poster,' ho
said.

'No, you're not,' she. answered sharply.
"Who ever heard of such a thing! Why,
you'd kill.yourself, and never get there. Your
mother would be very angry if you tried, so
just stop here and do your Unives. Such a
storm coming up, toc.'

A darker storm was gathering, in one lit-
tle heart, but it made no outward sign.

'Whatever have you. been doing ta your
best suit?' exclaimed Mrs. Poster, discovering
that he had it.on. 'Why, look: hero, Emmie!
Dirt ail over it, before and behind. How
ever did you get it like that? It'ill never b
fit to be seen again.'

She hiad the child by the shoulders, turn-
ing him round and exclaiming.. Davie's
throat swelled. He nearly choked with his
efforts not ta cry, but the big tears rolled
down in spite of him. They softened her.

«Well, don't fret, ehild,' she said. 'You
shall go home another day, I promise you;
.and you shall stay up te supper to-night,

or you hardly ate a bit of tea. I don't-lnow
what you'll have to.go in, though,' she add-
cd, with a hopeless look at his clo-thes. She
vould have said more, but for a lurking fear

iat their condition might be owing to Ned.
'Never mind, Davie. It will brush off

when.it gets dry,' said Emmie kindly.
Davie made no ansver. It was a climax

to this day's humiliations, tohave spolled
his Sunday suit-the clothes his mother had
made for him, ani put in lis box with sa
miany 1cnde, counsels about taking care or
liem, for she could not afford to get hn

anuy . otiers. lie had neyer once thouighlt
about. having them on, when lie rolled on
he ground in his fierce distress

He went, quietly te the room n e shared
with Ned, and changed te his working suit
again, seeing -with a sinkiig heart the ample
cause there was for Mrs.. Foster's observa-
tions. Anger was. quiescent now; he was
crushed under that utter despair of self'
which maces tlie griefsof! childhood so in-
Intolerable. And be ould niot get to his
mother.

It was no small thing ta him that this
was his birthday-th e ane proud day in a
child's year, when he is the centre of atten-
tion in his home. It was the first birthday
without his father, and his mother had ak-
cd, as a spir-al fàvor, tlat he Iiight come
home for it, as it fell on a Saturday. Again,
the fear of her tliiiking he was.in disgrace
eut his heart. Or she miglit be afraid some-
thing had hiappened to him.

That was the first thonglit which turned
his mind from his own overyrhelming grief.
She had trained lier children never to sit
do.wn and fret over a trouble if anything
could he done te mend it; and. now, at the
thought of her anxiety, his fainting ener-
gies revive, and he made a littie plan. He
came out of his rooa-cleaned the knives
and brought up Ned's bucket of water-then

TIEY RAN DOWN TO TITE RIVEISIDE.

stole out a'cross the paddoclis te the high
road. There vere often pleasure-parties
riding or driving back te Christchurch about
this time on a Saturday cvening. Somebody
might he going down the Coxley Road who
çvould take a message ta his mother. The
post went out from Rakagahi only-twice a
weelc in those days, and lie wanted her te
hear that very night. He was . much too
eager-to feel aniy fear or sLyness about stop-
ping a stranger. This vras like a matter of
life or death te him. - b

First came- a. man on horseback; he was
not goiuug to Christchurch; then a buggy full
of lads' and girls; they were going by au-
other road. The darkness gathered fast, un-
der the brooding storm. Davie's last hope
vas bcgiiping ta fail him, when a pony-car-

arige came in, sight, with thre little girls
in it-a dark-bearded gentleman driving.
They wer going quickly. Davie stepped
forward in the wde road, andi held up his
little hand, saying 'Hi.'

'Halloo, My little man. Have you lost
your way?' asked the gentleman, puliing up.

'Are you going to Christchurch?' asked
Davio. .*

Yes, wc are.'
'Down Coxley Road?'
'No, quite ancther 'way.' But the great

distress in the child*s face moved the gen-
tleman te say,.'What is it you vant, my
man ?

't.'want seebody, ta teil mcther I can't
come home. I couldn't help It,' sa.id Davie,
his voice quiver'n

'Is she.expecting you?'
'Yes. It's my birthday,' said little Davie

and. breaking down altogether, he sobbed
out, 'And they said I should go. home, .and
now-I can't.

Not for worlds would lie have owned the
shameful reason why. With a quick move-
ment, the gentleman drew him up into the
low pony-carriage and held him between his
inces. Davie laid his head upon the kind
shoulder and sobbed there, pride forgotten
in the luxury of having some one ta cry to,
at last. All the little girls were eryiig tao.

'Could you come if I take you?' the strang-
er asked.

'No,I mustn't,' said Davie. The law-abid-

ing habit of bis life constrained liim; and he
had remembered, too, that there was. no one
else te milk the cows; now that Ned was
gone.

'What are you doing?'
'I'm on a farm.'
'What does your father do?'
,'He's dead,' said Davie, with another burst

of slbbing. The father drew him closer.
One of the little girls had a great bunch

of roses .in her hand. She held it out to
Davie; it was all she had te offer. He look-
cd awkward, not knowing what te do.

'Who is your mother?' asked the gentle-
man.

'Mrs. lMarriott,' and Davie added a some-
what confused address.

,We'l drive round there and tell her,' said
the gentleman. 'Do you sec my little girl
wants ta give you ber roses? Take them.'

Davie obeyed, doubtfully.
'Now they are yours,' said the gentleman,

'Wouldn't you like te give them te your
mother I'11 take them ta ber, If you.would.'

Davie- opened^his eyes wIde. with sudden
pleasure; but as his extremity. abated,, self-

consciousness returned le hid bis face again
on his new frieid's shoulder, overwhelmed
with shyness.

The stranger friend held him close again

for a moment, and kissed him.
'Now -you must jump down,' le said re-

leasing him. 'Good-bye, my little man. God
bless you. -.We'll be sure te flnd your mother

and give her the roses.'
lHe drove off, the little girls waving their

lands to Davie. The boy watched them out

of sight, and turned slowly back again te
'Poster's,' a wendrcus thrill of comfort la
lis heart. He had net foumd his mother,
but he lad found love-drunk deep of it,
for those few minutes; and the sweetness
would linger long.

The clouds swept lower and lower down

the hills. Witli a howl and a rush, the

storm broke, and rain came down la tor-
rents upon the umbrellas in the pony-car-
riage. The little girls werc in terror lest
thei' father should take then home before
le drove on te Davie's mother.I He passed
the homeward turning, and ail their hearts
leaped up. Long before they reached Coxley
Road, It was quite*dark. The father drove
slowly, trying in vain ta make out any of

the landmarks Davie had given him.
A door opened, and a woman's figure stood

out dark against the light behind her, peer-
ing into the gloom.

'That's his mother looking ont for him,
depend on it,' said the gentleman. 'Jump
out; Millie, and ask her if she is Mrs. Mar-
riott.'

Millie dashed through the rain, carrying
the roses under her umbrella. With a sud-
den 'Ah,' the watchers saw the nosegay
change lands. The mother was found, and
three much-relieved little people were driven
home ta another anxious moteri.

When Davie awoke next morning, the first
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thing he saw- was his Sunday jacket,
streaked. with mud. He slipped- out of b
stiff and sore after yesterday, and gen

rûbbed the cloth together; The miud' tur
to powder, and fell on bis baie foet.

'It 'does rub. off!' he thought, jôyfu
"She said it would, when It wae dry.'

It was quite a diseovery. Hope r evi
once nmore,. flavia. dresser] binscel! anr] w
out to light the fire and milk the cows. E
mie.spoke kindly to him when she appear
and after breakfast they gave,his .clothe
good brushing, and the 'clean dirt' all ca
off, lèaving härdly a stain upon them. Da
was able to go ta Sunday-school in the
ternoon lo6king respectable, and with no N
to, toue, bisa.

'Ner will catch it when Mr. Foster cor
home,' he thought, with satisfaction..

But when Mr. Foster drove tup, on Mi
day, there was Ned beside him, s cool
possible. He had told his uncle ,that Da
did not:care aboutegoing home, and:weit
bathe, so he went.instead. It happened.t
he had, had two, reasons of his own-for wi
Ing particularly-to ho in town onthat:Si
day.H e had counted on going zin with
uncle, and was much disgusted- ta -find 
plans frustrated, on Davie's account.
plot to supplant him:hadnot -been .péme
tated. It was suggested first by Davie's.
nocent acceptance ,of the. wrong 'time,-

the hiding- of his clotheswas au afterthouý
to complete the business.·

Mr. Foster blamed both boys for-notob
'ng orders, but' was most displeasedr]w
Davie. Davie was' too muich: astonished

_say a word, but Emmie spoke up for b
and -cescribed :how Ned had made off .î
his clothes.-

'Ha, bu.' Mr Foster had laughcd heari
before he was. aware.' - Then he hastily pul
a' grim face; ana;toId Ned he was a ras'
and'if lie ever carried on like that:again
should hear:of it; but-the laugh :had si

,'too .deep into the minds of both boys for
*rebuke:to.make. any impression. Ned wa
ed off triusmphant, th'ough:with eniough pri
ings of .onscience t.omake 'hm vicious,
wards. Davie: Davie bore, away. a bit
burning- sense ofAinjustice,,mingle-d with:
intense, helpless mortification and aba
ment.

'Sharp chap, Ned,' said Mr. Foster te
*Wife: 'It was too bad of him, .though.
give him a flogging, if it wasn't that he wo
only take it:ut of -Davie.'

And Mrs. Foster, who h]ad no son of
own and was very fond of Ned, .agreed
any view...of the case likely to spare h

punishment. The consequence% was' t
Ned actually mounted the high horse,
twitted Davie for having been so eu
'doue.' He. found himself armed with qi
a new power ta hurt the little boy: a s
one, too. He might have been punish
himself, for using bodily violence, but
could wound and lacerate the:spirit with
punity.

Davie endured in silence, too proud
complain. When Ned imposed upon h
he did the work without shirking one stro
but ail the time, a burning sense of outr
and wrong consumed his little heart. ~
was ta go home for Christmas, and he J
fierce plots how be and his brother .wo
devise to 'serve out Ned.

(Ta be continued.)

Low1y.In Heart.
I amn sure there are many Christians ,v

rwill cufess that their experie ce bas 1i
very much like my own in this, that we I
long known the Lord without realizing t
noekne-ss and lowliness of heart are tou

the distinguishing:feature of the disciple,
they were of the Master.-Rev. Andrew M
ray.

all The Day Of Salvation.
ed,
tly ' OUNDÈD ON FACT.

ned (By H. Louisa Bedford, in 'Sunday-School
Times.')

lly.
A typical group of young men was gath-

d er one Sunday ev.ening outside the gate of'

ent littie. Greythorp Church. It included most
ofthe lads of the village' from sixteen ta

r- six-and-twenty, and some .stragglers from
ed, outside. parishes, who, tempted. by ithe beau-
s aty of the summer evonlng, had wanderedme
vie from their own places of worship tu Grey-

thorp. The high persistentinote of :the five-

ýed minutes' bell. warned those who cared ta
listen to 'it that it was time -to enter the

ecchurch anr] taRe ýtheir places,; aur] the youug
m men confessedly under the influeue of their

on- earnest and hrd-working parson, began, a
little shamefacedly, ta wander up the path

las
vetowards -the chuùrch.

With this contingent Withdrawn, there re-

bat mained a contingent of busy mockers who
h-a apparently. haàliothing better to:do than to
sh- excange roughjokes with :each oth'er, or

uns chaff the:passer-by.
his 'Wat :brings you here, Ted? You've no

his cause to come:ou.r way, you've not even got
Ehe' :
Th "à girl :ta trot.out. You .belong ta next

du- shop,' with a nod in the direction of the
neighboring village. 'You ain't. got no

nt business ta comei'over here and f1 up our
little place, but prap's you ain't going to-

night. I ain't-myself, I don't want to -crowd
*ey- out these others.'

»ith A laugh .ran round :the circle, but Ted

to Parker, the youing fellow addressed, .having
lm no repartee ready,.. .sinply: readjusted his

shouIder4ga inst.the railing.where he lean-
ed, to':show himself quite at hic ease,. and

bly turned his head a.way.
lotI l 'You go. i, Ted, my Iad,' .said antiier.
ho 'You won't flnd it dull nohow. Parson's got
he a wordfornus'all in.turn e don't lot none

of us off. Weall of us catch it pretty
the straight from -theshoulder. Lst Sundny

lk- night it, was: the' maids, so very likely he'll
talk ta us men to-night, and'n 'chur h or

tor out you're pretty sure to get iLt. If yôu .dbn't
ter, go pàrsón'. as1 s the reason why the first tUie

hi -comes across you; 'd] if. you-do, e: tells

-yoû in'the sermon thatlyoui'reino betteè than

you should be. Why, bless you! Mr. Shar-

I's man would have a sby at the devil himself
Id if ho got a chance!'

uld. The remark was truer than the jesting

her speaker was aware of. -The Vicar of Gray-
lu thorp's constant endeavor was ta allow the

devil no foothold in 'his parish, if prayer and
im fasting might avail ta keep blim out.
hat - 'Hurry up, Ted; bell's stopped and you're
and sure ta hear something to your advantage,'
ily laughed the late speaker. 'Maids had it
ite last Sunday night;' it's the·young men's turu

ae to-night.'
Led,
he 'Don't mind If I do,' said Ted at last,

im- goaded into speech. He was finding the per-
sonal turn the conversation had taken a lit-

to tie oppressive, and was not sorry ta effect

im, his escape, even if it involved going ta

ke; churcli. ' Emptying his half-smoked pipe,

age he shoed it into his pocket and' strolled

He leisurely across the road, and up the 'fiagged

aid path ta the church door. 'There he paused,

uld for the nuve seemed full, not an empty seat
was te be seen at the back of t:ie church. Ted
was on the point of beating a rapid retreat
when a farmer, one of the churchwardens,
laid au arresting hand on his arm 'and led him

7ha struight up towards one of the' front pews.
en putting hlm into an empty seat at thë and.
had The time for escape had gone by, and Ted
hat could do nothing but' make the best of it.
be He 'breàthed a little more freély when heas

sr- found hiniself surrourided by people o! his
own class, who apparently 'seemed quite

happy and composed in a front pew. The
first hymn wàs already being played over,
and the vicar from the reading-desk close
bY, handed him a hymu-book, and he found
himself singing almost against his will. The
hymn thrilled up and down in irregular
waves of sound, and everybody joined in,
whether blessed with a voice or not. The
choir led and the congregation followed,
and they generally came in together at the
finish. It was a big sound in a little chu.rch,
but the parson pleased himelf by thinking
that rough and' imperfect as it was its very
heartiness would carry it up ta the throne of
God. The preponderance of men's voices
showed him that there wcre more men than,
women in church this evening, for which he
thanked God, for his special message. was ta
them ta-ight.

Ted's attention meanwhile was chiefly
taken up in considering the goodly propor-
tions of the vicar. He. had seldom bad such
a good olportunity of a long near view as
his proininent seat afforded him. Ted felt
a huge contempt för mo.at parsons, but here
was a fine one at last, with his great broad
shoulders and splendid physique, and he had
a sort of Way of saying the prayers that comn-
pelled attention.. The God whomi he addres-
sed seemed ta be a personal Presence, lose
at hand, not a vague spirit far away in -heu-
vcn; and when the time for the sermon ar-
rived Ted, iiistead of'settling himself down
in bis corner for a nap, prepared himself ta
listen.

Something very like a smile flitted acrosG
his face when the vicar, having given out
the text, of wbich Ted took no note, au-
nounced:

WLast Sunday evening I had a word ta say
to the maids of my flock, 'and to-night, God
helping me, I have a message for thet men,
notably the you-ng men, of whom, thank
God, many are here, 'for the subjeet' of my
sermon is Daniel.'

'Sa I am going ta get it sure enough,'
thoughtTed, 'but l'l listen ta what he's got

.,to say.'
It was an in-tensely attractive picture that
ibW lüeauher drew' bf Daniel, and hi' three

friends yoi ng fellows, 'là whom~ w' slo
Sblèmisb,' veil-favOred,' brave, outspoien,
'self-restrained and self-disciplined, declin-

ing the king's fcod and wine lest they should
brink any shadow of dishoior~on their Gód,
binding themselves together ta serve God

first out àf pure love and devotion. That
love, the vicar 'pointed out, brought its re-
ward bore and now. God gave them the
good things of this life as well as of the life
ta come. Then, passing rapidly from the
story of by-gone days ta the present time,
the vicar reminded his hearers how the ex-
ample of Daniel might fairly- put to shame
the young men and lads of almost any town
in England.

'Which of you who listen ta me is brave
enough ta give up his wine or his food for
the sake of the Godwho made him? To be
drunk; I was told only yesterday, was a
manly thing! God forgive the speaker. To-
.night I would put before you rather thi!
Daniel as a type of manliness, this brave,
strang youthi, not ashamed ta say his prayers
upon his knees, mind you, ready ta give up
on the instant anything that his conscience
told hisn he would do better without. -My
men and lads, we sarely need ii Daniel in
every village around us, the young fellow
mio is not ashamed ta own his God, and
serve and fight for him if need be. The
centre round whom may rally other youbg
men toc timid to make the first stand for
right thémselves.- Sin is contagious, I
lnow' but thank God, the outhuslasm of
one good man spreads like a fire ta those
who are brough.t into contact with hlm: God
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alone knows the hearts of those ta whom I was not often drunk, but he was aImost ha- into a volley of oaths as he clambered to the

talk; there may be one perhaps who ail un- bitually muddled at the end of one of bis seat by Ted's side.

consciously bas drifted into sin, who began rounds, when at each'public-house he had My turn, myturn!' he shouted, struggling

life wlth a steadfast purpose 0f serving -f either ta 'treat' or be 'treated.' Already the for. the reins. 'You wants to go, do you, you

der God's banner, but has been tempted over -marks of lis heavy drining were to be infernal fool !,.You .shall go, straight

to the ranks of the -enemy. Is there such traced on the poor fellow's face,-which had enough tothe devil!

an one? God knows, but if there is, Iwould once been sa fair ta look upon. To be ike Ted, tried bravely enougb to keep, com-

say to him, TPause before aniel meant giving up his drink asw mand of his horses, but ealthough'he was 

Come back to tho God whose arms are even his friends. Ted sprang ta his feet, nerve te and me druk he was ovrthfo

now open to receive you. It's no easy mat- by a sudden impulse, to go and' talk ta Mr.

ter, this coning back. Your companions Sharman, wbo was a stranger to him, and hands was like a vice, and compelled hum to

wili scoif, mâay be, and call you a desert0r; tell him of his longing ta begin a fres h and give up the reins. . In the struggle Smith had

but believe me, thiere are moments in the better life; but at the vicarage gate lie paus- fallen from his seat, and slipped down in

life of each of us when to desert a wrong ed. the dray with his back supported against

cause needs far greater bravery than to stick 'He'd be like the rest of 'em; he'd want an undellvered cask of beer, but he bad pas-

fast by it. I ask you in the naine of Christ me to sign the pledge, and I don't say as I .rustaiy aros the hrs, which hebro n to a

ta seek forgiveness an your knees this very won't, But I'll have a try 0n m wild gallop. The pace at which thOWflalo. h pac- -t wih ey wero

night for that old bad life which you PurPOse count first.' he said to himself. speeding along the road was simply fearful,
ta leave behind you, and to stairt to-morrw He remembered, too, how Mr. Sharman
the ouly life of perfect freedom. tbe life that bad told those who were conscious of having e rsoived that etp the next public-

devotes ltself in willing glad.Obedience ta sinned ta confess ta God himself upon their house et woicn they stipped lie would give

the Master. Such a lfe was Daniels, such kees, and, forthe first time for ma.ny years, without him

a life, God grant it, may yet be yours. Ted knelt down that night in- his garrot ;- 'Smith,' ho souted, trying ta make him-
Many a time during the sermon Ted shift- and, though the lips, untrained in prayer, self heard above the crashing of the wheels,

ed uneasily in his seat. Once or twice he spoke words that were few and incoherent, self bea fove the a jf t we've

looked round him with a sort of smile, just whd can doubt that they reached the ear of got bs at a Rol a o d elvegot: ta stop et the'Royal Oaki to deliver the
ta convince the world at large that the ser- the Almighty Father, always ready ta wel- rest of the beer, and we're close thora. Pull

mon had nothing whatever ta do with.im, come the, sinner who repents? Nor did the

but. he could not convinca himself! Like night dissipate Ted's steadfast purpose of 'We're goi' 'ome,' reiterated Smith, with
the eyes of a good picture, however much ho leading a new life. - He said the Lord's dre glee, hine, te horses to

fidgeted, and tried not to listen, the words Prayer ont loud when he was ready dressed further speed as the sign of the Royal Oak
of the preacher followed him.and insisted on for his work. appeared in sight. 'You shal have your

being heard, and pierced his heart like wing- 'And I'll not touch a drap to-day,' he said, way, my lad,' and the dray swayed from
ed arrows. He realized it with conscious 'Daiel didn't and I won't neither.' And side, ta sida o! the raad lie a sbip in a

irritation. What business had the fellow the very resolution seemed to make him t and Ted felt as they fiew past the Inn

to go on like that ? Once outside of the more o! a man. that they were speeding to accident or death.
church he would shako hiiself froc of the 'Look- sharp, lad; you've got a long round A mi further on there was a suddon turn

spell that bound him. But he did not; fo-day,' said his father, when-Ted went into in the road. Even et a slow pace Ted kncw
ho breathed the evening air with a sense of the yard after breakfast. 'Tve- told Smith that itrequired care ta guide the heavy dray
relief, but there was still before bis mind tlie to go along with you to-help heave out-the roundit, and et this headlong speed it meant
thoughit of what lie was and what lie might casus; and there's empties te bring back,eit-

1. eithîr .rusbing' .hadlong into, the wail. ,tfiat
have been. At twenty-one hbe had .prOtty too.' 'r-
well wrecked his life. Ho lingered behind 'I could have done it alone,' replied Ted' ner. In or fewtming' thayt inteven

wib-n notigeed toc. grInusy a ~ ~ few minutes that interveùed,
his companions on the pretence of ligbefre the arrived there, Ted chose. is lin
h is pipe, and sat himself u.nder a hedge, and Smith was his father's foreman, who could - f action,. Tokeep theyre s in a srih. 1 ofacton.To keèp the horses in c straiglit
leaning his head on bis bands, though-t over drive a hard bargain and brew excellent course would mean the hopeless injury of
his past life, It had not been .always bad; beor, but lie was not ta be trusted where the horses, and the probable death of bath
he bad stuck fast by hls church and Sinday- drink was concerned. He was jealous of Smith and himself. If ho could in any way
school class, and followed Christ afar off, Ted who would be very soon able ta take divert them there would be an upset and
until one Sunday when he bad been fairly his place, and he never lost an opportunity broken bancs maybe, but perhaps no loss a!
chaffed into throwing up the latter. of ridicuing him or doing him a bad- turn; f

'I don't want ta leave you,' he said ta his and to-day, with his newly formed resolution 'the hedges as they flew pasthim, reservin-
lady teachér, who loved the lad almost like fresh ln his heart, Ted specially dreaded the h s a the fi e t t hbm, pese-

himseîf for the final effort ta "obtain passes-
her own brother, 'but it's more than a fellow man's gibes. sion of the reins when the fatal corner came

can beer ta be twitted w.4th golng ta school 'Look here, guv'ner! am. I to boss the near; thon with a;i the force that was left

every Sunday «of his life, but I won't forget show, .or the young 'un here?'.asked Smith, in hlm he threw himself an bis companion,

ail you've told me.' jocosely, as ho climbed up ta the front of the' .who, unprepared for the suddenness of the

And he had not forgotten; many of the dray, 'for. sometimes whéu we're out together attack, dropped the whip, but still held on to
teacher's words rang in, his head: to-night, lie fancies himself the master.' the reins; bt Ted held on too, winding them
but ho had let them slip, not'all at once, but -Sottle it between yourselves,' lauglied ound his wrist till they cut into, his flsh,

- little by little. Church once a Sunday was Parker. 'Turn and turn about, I should round bi t tide the ma hses

enough for a fellow who worked bard all the say; but mnd and bring back plenty a! or safelround the corner. In.another instant
week, and the Sunday outing had. followed, ders.' ho as conscious a! a crash, o! a sensation

justified, in Ted's mind; by.the pleathat.God of being hurled like a kyrocket hrough
would not grudge a man a holiday now and, lot his companion m p out the day's route. o! ind he a baky-e t kow

thon. Then it was remarked thet Ted's They ought ta have been back easily by the air, and then a blank Ho did nat now

'triemds were the rowdiest and worst lot of. four o'clock, but'Snith's potations were ex- hergines orcoused butsan wbel
lad laUicvilag, cd tusby- esy tagsceptionally evy, and at eccl public-bouse ho regalncd consciousness, but an awful

lads in the village, and thus, byeasy stages, cetoal evad tec ulchu eig on his lo*er limbs pinned him to
ho had drifted intò a life of what the world where ho called ho lingered langer, receiv-the earth, and an agony beyond desription
cails 'pleasure,' but the bible denounces as ing Ted's-remonstrances with loud laughter. rh ad an espirationd desron
vice.' Ho recognized it as shuc to-night 'Turned saint all of a suddeii,' he said, lraugt boeds o! ta bis brow.

lice.' Heat recognized it as suc gupig By his side knelt, Smith, sobered by, the
and longed to free himself from the ohains when, late in the aftornoon, Ted, jumping shock, and then Ted remembered.what had
of sin. But could he? He pictured his life from the dray, took him firmly by the arm, ha.ppend an ed remecabere -had

as it would be if ho threw over lis present and insisted an continuing their omeward

companions and took up his stand for what course, 'Look et .lm!' pointing wlth a rollcd out a! the dray upon hum, and; was

* was pure and true like Daniel; he could hope drunken finger. 'Nothing but cold water all crushing the life out of hlm.

for no help at home. His mother was a dayf .Want's ta get 'ome to his mammy and .. 'ICau't you heave It off, old man?' he asked,
oor, hepes erwarkod .womanil, .who let bis tee.' gently, and something.like a. sob broke from

boer boys a od girls grW upoaNture, apart The sally was received with a roar of Smith, as clumsily but tenderly lie tried ta

rom grace, dictated, His father," a small laughter from the knot of men who stood. obey Teds blddlng, but na power cauld icep

brower cared for nothing but his beer and outside the inn door, and Ted fiushed ta the back the cry of pain that sprang from Ted's

his profits, a nd Ted's *work %v-s. ta drive -hair. -- . *white liips. -

round the easks a! freshl1-brewed ale ta the 'You can comc or stay,' he said, 'lil spend . Are you hurt, or the horses?' he asked,

small public-houses which lis-father sup- no more time waiting for a drunken brute presently.

iied; andso long as lieptuùp a pretty like you and ho sprang bak into the part 'No; God knows why not; -but. it's only

risk sale, his father made fa iniuiiras ta and took the reins in his baud. you. Dray's brolie and the harness, but there

whether bis son came Ln drunk or sober. He Smith purpied with passion, and broie are two fellows:here as 'ull lend a hand.
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'Just get me home as quick and quiet as you to Ted. - wish Mr. Sharman fetched back
Mrs. Parker into the room.

hs ea of- Throug the bours of the night Mr. Shar..

Sn s ate ne la m uof s homti .>man -sat .by Ted's ide, holding his band

Blue'lines were roundhislipsand his rest- through the valley of the shadow of death,

1.
soothing bis pain with prayer and psalm.,
With the first ray of dawn Ted fell asleep
with a smile upon his face. Mr. Sharman

bent and kissed the lad on his forehead. Then

he unclasped the dead hand from his own

and turned to Ted's mother.
'Don't fret over-much; the lad is gone, but

it is the day of salvation. Let us play.

less eyes searched the kind faces that bent
over his, reading the doctor's verdict. The
kind, rough man had been and gone, anxious
that Ted should not.see the tears he cduld
not keep out of bis eyes.

'Dead in a few hours,' lie said. 'There is
not an organ in his body that'isn't crushed
into a jelly.'

Mrs. Parker, too bewildered to cry, sat
wiping her son's forehead.

'How long, mother, how long does he give
me?' asked Ted, hoarsely. 'There's some-
body as I'd like to see. Ain't Smith near by?
He'd fetch him, maybe.'

Smith, who stood by the fire'crying like a
child, moved towards the bed. Ted was go-
ing to tell them all that it was his .(Smith's)
fault that this thing had happened.

'Can't you fetch Mr. Sharman, him as
preached on Sunday night ? I want to sec
him.' And then Smith gathered that the
secret of how the accident occurred was to
die wih Ted. 'You'Il hurry Up! I haven't
long to live,' continued Ted.

And Smith did hurry, and as be drove Mr.
Sharman back to the home of the dying lad
he told him the story.

'It were my fault,' he said, 'but you'll find
Ted doesn't mean to peach. He'll die game.'

And thus Smith made his queer confession.
Ted, mneanwhile, lay with a brain hose

power seemed quickened into. greater activity.
than usual by the helplessness of ie rest of
bis ;powers. It was very awful tô li here
ahd.gase inito eternity; and last nig t.he ad
mneant ittobe ail different, and here was the
end of his gkdod résblutlons. God had given.
him no chance ofbeing a Daniel, but he
would have.liked to have told Mr. Sharman
about it before he died, and he found himself
praying that lie inight live long enough to
see him; and then as the prayer framed it-
self, the cottage door was gently pushed open
and the inan of his prayers knelt beside him.
Ted's eyes were glazing fast, but a shadowy
smile of welcome passed over his drawn face.

'Alone,'.he whispered, 'I want to speak to
you alone,' and at a signal from the clérgy-
man the room .was cleared.

'I was there last night; you gave me a
hymn-book, don't you remember ' said Ted,
with painful effort.

Mr. Sharman passed his arm under the
boy's head and raised it.

'Yes, -I saw you; I don't think I've seen
you before.'

'I thought I'd like to .tell you that if I'd
lived I'd meant to have a try. I don't sup-
pose God thought me good enough, or he
wouldn't have took me off so sudden.'

'Good enough for what, dear lad?'
'To be a Daniel, same as you said.'
'But perhaps you've tried to-day. You

shielded Smith, it seems.'
Ted's parched lips framed a voiceless ques-

tion.

'Yes,' said Mr. Sharman, catching h.s mean-
ing. 'Smita told: me all about it, and in
God's eyes there is no such thing as time.
If, with ail your heart and seul you turned to
Christ last night and tried to follow him to-
day, you're going to him now, let your past
life be Whb.t:it will. Who knows but that in
the Home to whilch he calls you he will let
you be trained into service as glad and lov-
ing and free as ever Daniel wasý'

A smile broke over the white face, mo-
mentarily chasing the look of, pain.

'That's all, sir. :Call back mother now
she'll fret wheu I am gone,' and in obedience

This may help you to see that not quite
twice as much. is spent for liquor as for all
sorts of breadstuffs.

Cotton and Woollen Goods,

$550,000,000.

Only one-sixth the sum spent for liquor is
expended for sugar and molasses.

- Tea, Coffee,;aud Chocolate,
- ~**~l $190,000,000.

Liquor oosts six times as much as rail the
tea, coffee and chocolate used by the people
of this country.

Twice as much is paid for liquor as for al
ootton and woollen goods.

Meat, $410,000,000.

It t<
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Boots and'Shoes,

$260,000,000

Tho people expend more than four times
as much for liquor' as for boots and shoes

Sugar and Molasses,

-$200,000,000.

Education,

$125,000,000.

And for schools the intelligent people of
the United. States a'ctually put. forth about
one-ninth of the mouoy that they pour down

Three times asn uch il lest on. liquor as their thro ts in the form of intoxicating
is paid for meat, drinks,

.4

nd steel mafrs,
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Belief.
To believe-to believe alone is to live.

Scepticism as a habit, as a condition, is a

sign of deficient vitality. It is a vastly nobler

fear which dreads lest it should lose some
truth than that which trembles lest it should

belleve something which is not wholly' true.

'Seek truth and pursue it.' -Of course, seek-

ing the truth, you will hate and avoid the

lie-that goes without saying-yet not to

avoid the lie, but to find the truth.-Phillips.

An Old Tale Retold.
(By the Rev. W. F. Prince, in the 'Con-

necticut 'Citizen.')

Do you realize how large a sum of money
is expended by the American people on h1-

quor ? How large as compared -with that
spent upon necessities? The facts h'ave of-
ten been given in figures. Here-they are .in
another form:

1 1
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A FALCON.

Indoor- Sunshine.
* Old Uncle Zeke thinks lie knows

all about the weather, mamma,.
said Jessie.

'Yes, lie is what people call wea-
therwise.'

'He says lie can tell by the shape
of the clouds when the weat er is

going to .change.
'Yes, dear, many people can do

that.
'I can tell .things about the wea-

ther, too,' said Faith, 'When the
sky is bright and red at night it's

going to be a fine day to-morrow.'
'Susan has lier way of telling

about the weather,' said Jessie.
'When I was in the kitchen to-day
the cat was washing lier face, and*
she said that was a sure sigu of
iain

I knw another of Susan's sigus,'
said Harry. 'She says, "If it rains
before seven, it'll clear before
'leven"

'I know a pretty one that Cousin
Grace told me,' said Jessie. 'She
says thiat when the robin r!edbreast
flies straight to the top of a tree
and sings "and chirps with all his
miglit, the next day will surely be
fine.'

'That is pretty,' said mamma, 'but
I know a prettier sign than that.'

'What is it, mamma?'
'Only my sign is not a mere out-

of^ door weather sign. It means
the weather in the house.'

'What do you mean, mama?'
'When Jessie and Faith laugh

and sing merrily over their little
work in the moining, it is a pretty
sure sign of fine, bright, weather in
the house all day.'.

'Oh, mamma V'
'Yes, indeed, iny dearies.. For

when you lauglh and singif ineans
that you are liind and cheery. That
makes little brother glad, too, so he
lauglhs and crows. And wbn all

the -litte ones are gad, if makes
mamma glad, too. So the song
and the laugh and the gladness go
back and forth from onefto the other
until the whole house is full of sun-
shine. And one good thing about
it is that while we cannot make the
outdoor veather what we like, we
can always make sunshine indoors.

'Oh, why don't we do it always?'
said Faith.

'Let's try,' said Jessie.
Couldu't other little ones try .it?

-- 'Mayflower'

A Very Short Fable of a
Foolish Fly.

*A silly young fly once fell into a
pail of rich cream. Greatly fright-
ened, he put forth a strong effort
and flew up again;- but in so doing
he got a taste of the cream, which
was so good-he hesitated as lie near-
ed the top of the pail.

'Ah!' lie said, 'that was pretty,
good, and I got out pretty easy. I
believell try for another taste. It's
a little dangerous' I know, but my,
feet. are uinble, I think I can keen
My balance, and my wings! are
quick, I can easily:get awayif tlere
is any danger? So lie. inadè a dite
back to the inviting :feast.

But, alas, this time, lie went too
eagcerly, and before Le knew it lie

*jiiped in head first. H1is 'nimble
fet' sank into the soft, yelloiw ci'ust
and his'quick wings'hei'once wet
were too hiea'vy to dohis bidding.
The foolish fly was in a fair way to
perish from bis rash greediness, had
it not been for a not too friendlly
hand that fished him out just tlien
i nd fiung him far out into the grass.

As ilie sat drying his wings lie
muttered to himself: 'What bas been
done once cannot always be doue
again and I see plainly that when
one once gets out of danger, the
safest plan is to keep out.'-'Christ-
ian Observer.',

What's the Use.'
What's the use of fretting ?

What's flie use of crying ?
What the use of dreading ?

Wbat's cthe use of sighing ?
What's to come will cone-

Now that there's no denying;
And wliat is past, is past-
. To that there's no replying.

To make the present beautiful
Is what we should be trying,

In kindly words and noble deeds
With one another vying.

So let's have smiles instead of sighs,
And all our tears be drying.

-'St. Nicholas.
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A .Morning Guest.

Guess .what came into m:
this mornng, Jack,' said
Harriet.

'Rikki,' said Jack, climbin
the hammock beside lier.

'No; it wasn't the squirre:
was a little baby bird. Cud
still, and I wil tell you about
was fast asleep, whlen I was
ened by a fluttery noise. I C
my eyes, and tliere was a birdi
ering over my .head. I lay

,still; and in a minute it was
for it didn't -know how to :fl
well. It lit on my pillow, an
it iopped on my cheek. TI
stayed, as happy as could b
there was a twittering outsi
knew it must be the mother
looking for lier baby; and I
ed to see what would happen.
little one hopped ail- over th
but could see no way out of th
and it was too tired .tofly. It
ed and called to its mother; bi
poor thing, didn't know -how
in. So I reaclied out and
lifted the side of the tent, and]
was the mother bifd, sure e
She flew in a little way, ani
$Ife must have remembered th
baby would be hungry, for sh
ed off, and in another minute
back with a worm. She flew
up on the bed, and dropped th
fat worm into the wee b
mouth. The little bird was s
to sec its mother andtlie vori
ed so good tiat it got. all l
and they .both flew away ho:
gether.'

'That's pretty nice,' said
squirnming out of .the ham
'Then what did you do?'

'Oh,' laughed cusin Harr,
went to sleep again 'Christ

Little Paul Pry.
Little Paul Preston was s

inquisitive boy that big b
Fred nicknanied imu Paul Pr

He always wanted to see
book-and every paper, and ti
into all the -boxes and bundle
came into the house.

One morning his mamma
shopping, and when sie cane
sie put a tiny brown pape
away up on the highest sid
shelf.

'What's in that bag, mamn
who's going to have it ?'
Paul.

t' for Mrs. Bancroff,' ans
mamma, 'and you mustn't to
Riernember, Paul,' she added
;edly, as she left the roon.

'It's red and hot as fire,' said sis-
tei4 Kate, 'and water never puts it

y n out; it only makes it burn worsë
cousn than ever, so mind mamma, . ai.'

No matter where Taul went or.
what he was doing, all that long
afternoën, lie kept.thinking of that

l. t brown paper bag up on the side-
dle uple Ip board..

_ II guess 1ll go into the diing-
awak-

room and -look at t,' lie said, as lie
ýpened saw Mrs. Bancroft coming around
ýe hov-e

th e corner. 'She's going to take
•quitetre that bag home with lier right now,
yrer, 'and then I'll never sec it again!

y. very So into the house lie ran, and
d then
Lere it stood up in baby's high chair and

it felt the bage, till 'Kate \said it was as hot as fire,
dr lie said, contemptuously. It's just
bird, like every paper ,bag-candy bags

The and all!'

.e bed, Elc opened the bag a little and

e tent, looked in. Then he drew a long

chirp- breath. 'Ilt's nothing but-Achew!

t she, Acliew! Achew! O mamma ! 'lhe

to get screamed.
gently Poor little Paul! It was nothing

there but a bit of red pepper, but oh, how

nough lie sneczed and how the great tears

d rolled down his cheeks from. his

at tlie por little smartingreyes.
e dart- .'Pil neer peep into anything ev

er again!' lie moaned.
carne Because
right

.e nice, LittlePaul Pry 'Ï
irdie's Went in for to py,

o gad And gwot sonie red pcpepcr-o glad iht into is eye ppe

n tast-
reste.d asked manima, as she kissed her lit-
me to- tle boy, who felt that this experi-

ence was enough for a life.--

Jack, Youtls Companion'
imock.LmC.Ask Arad It Shall Be Given

iet, 'i TI.
ian.

A TRUE INCIDENT.

* ~ (ByLucy Eilfot Keeler.)
uch an
rother littie boy and girl in the Orient,

roirciUidren of the iîssionaî'iesi wished
3eeyardently for bicycles, and Ibroache*cevery tle subject to their mother. Sli

opeep
ýs that repiied that she lad no money to

bny tliem, but that Grod waÉ ricli
went and willing, and that tliy Mugit
home ask hlm as freely as tley had lier.

r bag And tliy did, as freiy, as7sirnply
eboard and as trustingly, feeling that

tliougli lic too iniglt refuse., it
a, and would be for other rcasons than a
asked restricted purse.

* A few wesafewr a visito r
wered from Arerica, beri a let

uch it. introduction to the.parents, asked
deciY- oneuday that e lattno . boy mgit

dine wit ler at the baiel; and lie,

out of the courteous friendliness of
his heart, carried his collection of
stamps to amuse lier and a. ollec-
tion of duplicates,.for lie knew litile.
boys in America shared his ibby,
ünd she migiht have some sons.ôr ne-
pliews for cousins of ler own. Ee
explained in one place that bis
stamps .were not ar'ranged properly
because lie lacked the rigIt kind of
album, and.he urged lier .to. -help
herself from his duplicàtes. She did
so, and 'at partimg. hianded him an
envelope,. saying thiat lie. migitopen
it wlien lie got home, and perhaps
it would assist towards the album.

The boy hurried back to tell lis
mother of bis wonderful visit. For
the time the envelope was forgot-
ten, but when opened a' hundred-
dollar bill dropped out. He dashed
into bis sister's bedroom. waking
lier and flourishing the bilL

'Bicycles!' she exclaimed.
'Bicycles, of course!' lie returned;

and they thanked the Lord to- -
getlier.-'Child's Paper.'

Whosoever.
There were children on the floor,
Conning Bible verses o'er

Which word, all the.Bible th ough,
Do you lové best?' qu è iue.

I like Fàiti the best, said one
'Jesus is my word alone.'

II like Hope; .and 'I like Love;'
II like liea;ven, our home àbove.'

One, nore smaller than the rest-
'I like Whosoever best;

'Whosoever, that means all,'
Even me wlho an so small.',

Whosoever! Ah! I sec;
.That's the word for you and ine.

'Whosoever will,' may come,
Find a pardon and a home.
-'Sunbeamn.'',

A Word To Boys.

Please don't kill birds or rob their
nests.

Dou't abuse the cats, but shelter
and.feed them.

Be kind to the dogs, and give
them watcr.

Don't jerk, kick, whip, or over-
work your horse.

Don't dog or stone the cows.
Doun't fish or iunt for sport, or

use steel or other cruel traps.
When yoin sec any creature in

need, plcase give it food and water.
---'Su dq.1y Hour.'
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S..Suggestions.. '

This parable wasbrobably spoken to the' Marc
Pharisees, who had: .that very day excom- 27. (A
municated a man for believing on Jesus. The
priests andPharisees were the false shep-
herds or hirelings, who cared more for their Marc

lown wealth and grandeur, than for the good the Mo
LESSON XII.-MARCH 19. ot the souls over which they professed ta v., vi.,.

have charge. '.They were the, thieves and-
Christ: the Good Shepherd. robbers who enrlched'themselves at the ex-

John x., 1-16. Memory verses, 14-16. Study pense of the fiock.
the whole chapter. Compare PsL. xxiii.; The good Shepherd leads his fiock. The
Heb. xiii., 20; I. Pet. v., 4. path may lie over rugged mountains or

through deep -waters and rushing torrents,
but wé cannot turnl back, we are oniy safe

'I am the good shepherd: the good shep- to follow our Guide and 'he goeth before.'
herd giveth his life for the sheep.'-John x., The way May seem steep and dreary, but It
11. leads to green pastures and still waters, and

the pathway is lighted by love and cheered
H by the presence of our Guide. The following

M. John x., 1-10.--Christ the Good Shepherd. illustrations are quoted from 'Arnold's Prac- Th
T. John x., 11-18.--Christ the Good Shep- tical Commentary':

herd. - 'Jesus is the door out of slavery into free- (By
W. John x., 19-31.-Safety of the sheep. dom, Out of sin into holiness, out of the field
T. Ezei. xxxiv.;1-10.-Hireling shepherds. into the fold, out of earth into heaven. In a
F. Ezek. xxxiv., 11-16.-Seeing and feeding. smali Scotch town, some boys met in a cer-- LESS
S. Ezei. xxxiv., 22-31.-Safe foiding.- tain room for prayer. A- littfe girl passing
S. Psalm xxiii.-My Shepherd. heard them sing; and thinking it an ordinary

L Stor meeting, woud have gone in, but found. the
Lesso y. door fastened. As she walked away she many I

Jesus Is the Good Shepherd who gave his thought, "What if this were the door of
lite for thé sheep: we are his sheep. heaven, and I outside?" She went home, but The

Jesus is the door, the way into everlasting could not sleep. Day after day ber heart alcohol
life: we can only corne ta God through Jesus ached at the though of being slut out of hea-
Christ our Saviour. v ven. She went from one'meetingto another,

He that enfereth not by the dopr into the but nothing she beard helped ber. At length,
sheepfold, but climbeth up same other. Way, reading her Bible, the Holy Spirit directed
is a thief and a robb-er. Only those have a ber eye to the words, "I am the door." Again
right in the church of God who have come' and' again she read the verse. She saw Jesus
there througb 'the blood of the-Lord Jesus as- the wide open door, entered and found TABLE
(Heb. x. 29, I. John I., 7.) rest.'

in Palestine thé shepherds..go before their 'A Syrian traveller came to a well where
ocks ta lead tliemn 't the green pasturs.. three shepherds were watering their flocks. Wha

The shepherais know the names of their own They were so closely ciustered about the Beer
sheep, and the sheep recognize only the voice wehî, it was Impossible to distingulsh the tion ve
of their own keepers. The good shephard sheep belonging to any of the three. Pre -Whe
leads, he does nat drive his sheep, ;o our sently one shihoerd rose and called,"Menah The
Shepherd leads us; we never come to a river "Fohlow..me." About thirty sheep imnmediate.age,
than he .has no't already crossed for us,:.we ated t the The.,
never come to a mountain but.he has climbed sear roi ohran followe family;

it eföe'u IntheGareliof ethemaie im. Son- another ca.lled sharply, "Mellahid0
ho went farther into the gloom and darkness 1Vterh and entabter hm. The ravefle sesion
than h b1as everasked any of.hisfolowers two ye

tJ s.aid,'Iamth'edor: by mif any replied,"T hen erd toeofhira on toet

man enter in, h a ho ae and shlla shepherd." "But could not I induce the It it
goan andte nd fhld pastures.' Tne taîse sheep ta tollow me? Lend rne-yàur cloak i It la,
gshenhed ouae ond. tasra nesTro hefle and crook~ and I will try." The shepherd cantaix
shepherds come only to rb and destroy the lent him cloak and crook, and bound on his Wha
sheep but the true shepherd came ·that all head his own turban. Then the traveller Abou
who believe on him might have life. eternal, called, "Menah, Menah," but not a sheep Wha
abundant, overflowing life. - The Good Shep- moved. "Do they only follow you?" he ask- So M
herd gave up his own life that his sheep ed. "Yes, when they are weak and sickly Perc
miglht have this most abundant life. they will follow auyone; when theyare well or thro

The hireling who bas no speciàl interest they follow none but their own spherd a nd o whthe forlw nnesbtoteir snahfetyd.
inhi chrg cares more frhso aet
than for the safety of the fiock; when danger
cornes he runs away, preserving his body at
the expense of his honor. Work done for the
sake of glory or gain to oneself, insteai cf!
the glory of .God, is the work of a 'hiroling.'
The good shepherd lays down his very lifte
foi. the sheep, counting gain but los3, ,leing
'made all things to all men' that lie 'might
by all means save some' (I. Cor. 1x., 18-23).

The Bible- Class
'The good Shclpherd.'-Psa. xxiii., 1; lxxx.,

1; Isa. xl,. Il; xlix., 10; Ezek. xxxiv., 11-17,
23-30; Matt. xxv., 32; Mark vi., 34; I. Pet. il.,'
21-25.

'Tie hireling.'-Isa. lvi., 10-12; Jer. 1., 6, 7;
Ezek. xxxiv., 2-10; Zech. xi., 3-5, 15-17.

ISheep.'-Psa. lxxviii., 52; lxxix., 13; xcv.,
7; c., 3; exix., 176; Isa. liii., 6; Matt. x., 6, 16;
xii., 11, 12; xxv., 31-33.

Lesson -imn.
The King of Love my Shepherd is,.

Whose goodness falleth never;
I nothing lack since I am His,

And He is mine forever.

Wbere streams of living water flow
My ransomed soul He leadeth;

And where the verdant pastures grow,
With food celestial feedeth.

Perverse and foolish, 0ft I strayed,
But yet in love He sought me,

And on His shoulder gently liid,
And home, rejoicing, brought me.

In death's dark vale I fear -no ill,
With Thee, dear Lord, beside me;

Thy-rodand. staff my comfort.still,
Thyself before to guide ina.

-H. W. Baker, 1868'.

Questions.
1. Icw doas Jesus speak of himself in this

lesson ?.
2. Is there more than one way to get into

the.kingdonf of God?
3.~Through whom can we come to God?
4. Can anyone stand betweensus and our

Saviôur ?
Suggested [iymns.

'Saviour, like a Shepherd .lead us,' 'I was'a
wandering sheep,' 'Tenderly guide, us,' 'All
the way my Saviour leads me,' 'Jesus is our
Shepherd,' 'The Lord is my Shepherd,' 'Jesus
is tenderly calling you home,' 'I gave my life
for thee.'

Practical Points.
BY A.H. CAMERON.

The robber often works by stealhthy meth-
ods' to accomplish his wicked designs (verse
1)•.

The Good Shepherd is known by his walk
(verse 2), by his voice (verse '3), by his lead-
ership ' (verses 4 and '5).

The parables of Jesus were veiled from
many of his hearers (verse 6).

Jesus is the everlasting door; all other
doors are temporary,, and no-ne of them lead
into. eternal'blias (verses 7, 9). - -

The Good shepherd gave his own life as a'
sacrifice to God that he might bestow eter-
nal life upon aIl his fiock (verses 10,11).

The hireling prefers the fleece to the fiock,
but .the Good Shepiherd loves his sheep
(verses 12,15). -

Gentiles also, shall..be gathered into the
.heavenly fold, for. Jesus 'holds a vaster em-
pire than bath been.'

Tiverton, Ont.
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C. E Topic.
19.-Self-mastery.-L 'Cor. ix., 24

temperance meeting.)

JUnior C. E.
h 19.-What verse in the Sermon on
unt helps you most ? Why? Matt.
yii.

e Catechism On .Beer.
Julia Colman, National Temperance

Publication House.)

ON V.-THE VARIOUS KINDS OF
MALT LIQUORS.

made man upright, but he has sought
nventions.'

white space shows the proportion ot
in each glass.

BEER. LAGER. ALE. OLD ENGLISHALE.

tis lager beer?
that goe through its last fermenta-
ry slowy, and stands a long time.
lice Uts naine?
nae conmes from the German verb
oaie or stand.

story of its origin is that a. GerMai
driven from theirliomeby.war, bur-
sale keeping their .rost preclous *Pos-

a cask of beer, and returning after
ars found it greatly improved as they
t in quality.
intoxicating like other beer?
just in proportion té the alcohol it

s.

is its proportion of alcohol?
t 4 or 41½2 percent.
t do .you mean by percent?
any paits in the hundred.
entum is a Latin phrase, meaning by
ugh'the hundred (percent for short),
en we say lager beer has four percent

we mean that in 100 gallons of beer
would be 4 gallons of absolute alcahol.
have the dealers so strongly insisted

ger is not intoxicating?
iat they might sell it' without license
rance.
uly, 1876, we find this record: 'The
sellers of New York have again urged
courts their old plea that lager beer

intoxicating, and that it does not come
the scope of the excise ]aw.' The

owever, and Judge.Erle, decided that

'inýtoxicating, and its sale on Sunday
rbidden throughout the.city.
t is the average proportion of alcohol
mon beer?
ut five percent.
t is table beer?
beer often brewed by British families
ne use. - It is sometlmes called 'home-

beer.'
t proportion of alcohol does it con-

monly from one to three percent, but
extra brew' It sometimes has as much
or seven percent.
t Is-spring beer?
vorite famiily beer in America, made
ild shrubs and roots, yeast and mo-

t is its range of alcohol ?
m three to five percent.
as been known to send reformed men
o their cups, and the same danger is
t in ail drinks that contain alcohol.
t. are stout aiid-porter?
ish .ralt-liquors containing from four
n percènt alcohól.
er is a dark malt liquor containing a
hare of -hops and four.or five percent
hol. It isinade from'malt dried at a
eat to give the color. .it gets its. name
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from Its being a favorite drink with the por-
ters of London.

What: is the difference between ale and
beer?

-Beer generally has more hops and less
sugar.than ale.

Ale was formerly made without hops, but
now some kinds, as bitter ale, India- pale aie,
and hop ale, have a large proportion of hops.

What is the strongest malt liquor.?
Old English aie, which, often. bas ten,

twelve or eyen féurteen percent alcohol.
Grant a, lcense to sell beer, and from that

hour the drinker can get beer of any strength
lie desires. The dealer just pours alcohol In-
to bis beer until his custorner is satisfied'--
Story's Alcohol and its Effects.

Which?
A gentleman going into a merchant's ofilce

was struck with the *following inscription,
on a postal card, nailed to his desk:

WHICH?
WIFE OR WHISKEY ?

THE BABES OR THE BOTTLES.?
HOME OR HELL?

'Wliere did you get that, .and' what did
you nail-it up there for?' he asked the mer-
chant. 'I wrote it myself and nailed it there.
Some time ago I found myself falling into
the drinking habit. My business faculties
were becoming dulled, rny appetîte failing,
and I constantly craving alcoblic sti.u-
lants. I saw tears in 'the eyes of my wife,
wonder depicted ou, the faces of my children,
and thbn I tooc a long look ahead I sat
down and half unconsciously wrote that in-
scription. Its awful revelation burst upon
me like a flash. I nailed it there and read
it a hundred times that afternoon That
night I went home sober. I have not- touch-
ed-a drop of intoxicating liquor since.. You
see how startling is its alliteration. I have
no literary proclivities. I regard that card
as an inspiration. It speaks out threé sol-
émn warnings. One from the altar, one tfom
the cradle; and the third and the last>from

-Hère the man solemnly shook; his
head and reàuméd his work.

Swearing on Soda Water.
District Commissioner Major Leonard and

Mr. James, his assistant, of the Niger Coast
Protectorate, were the first white people who
ever visited the city of Bendi. At several
of the towns and villages on the way the
officers had to swear-'country fashion,' or
'Ju, Ju.' The people of the district were
cannibals. The gallant major's 'Ju Ju' were
bottles of soda-waiter, which the natives lad
never seen before. Major Leonard, at the
proper moment in the -ceremony, let the
soda-water cork fly .with a report, after which
he swore friendship with the natives. The
report o' the bottles had a marvellous effect
on the natives.

The Cause.
He who does not begin with wine and

beer is not likely to end with brandy and
whisky. He who never lives among wine-
bibbers will not die among whiskey-drinkers.
'Beer does it,' a police-sergeant said to a by-
stander one day in the police-station. 'Does
what?' was the question. 'It starts them.
Do you see that woman?' He pointed to a
woman, not yet old, but bent.and crooked.
Her dress of the poorest quality, was be-
draggled soiled, and ragged. Her face was
seamed with lines of dissipation and ber
brown hair hung In as matted mass down
her back. She leaned heavily against the
sergeant's desk and loolked around her de-
flantly. 'Mary,' the. sergeant said, 'what is
it this time?' 'Nothin'.' 'What is it, officer?'
'Drunk and disorderly.' 'Take ber down-
staira.'' Then -agalu addressing the gentle-
man, the sergeant said, 'Ten years ago Mary
was one of th prettiest girls in 'tie ward.
Her wedding was.the event of the season.'
'What was the' cause of her downfall'?'
'Beer started ber. John; her husband-he
was divorced from ber years ago-used to,
bring home beer in the evenings,- and she
got to like ittoo well. Now ehe will drink
stale beer in tin cans if she cannot.get whls-
key or rum. I tell you beer starts most of
them. Out of fifty arrested Irere last sum-
mer' I found that thirty, of them got -their
first taste for liquor from beer.'

Co.rrespvonen'ce
Dear Boys and Grls,-We have on baud a

great many .letters, and we. want to print
them allso that no one wllf be disappointed.
As- sobn' as those which. were sent in for
January have all appeared, we will announce
the prize-winner, and begin to couat for the
next prize. I am sure you each. wish all the
other letter-writers to have as good a chance:
as you have, and you will quite understand
why your letters cannot be printed the very
week tiey are: sent in. Any letters sent in
now may have ta wait a month before they
can be prlnted, because we have so many on
band already.

CORRESPONDENCE EDITOR.

Breaside.
Dear Editor,-I bave taken the 'Messenger'

for two years, and I thought I would like
to -Wl ite. a 1 : tter .whfeu. 1 saw. others. Some
that Ikuow vrite lu bbc e'Mssenger.' Il avé
three brothers and no sisters. One of ny
brothers live with my uncle on a larm la
Beekwith. We live in a village on the bank
of the Ottawa; there is a large sawmill hcre;
in summer it is a busy little place; in win-
ter it ls dull; but we have a nice rink; there
is à large seliool with two teachers. I ani.i
the Third Reader. There is a grand 'hill bore
ta go sleigh-driving on.' I like to read thei
Ietters; in the 'Messenger,' and. my, brother
reads them too. I will be glad when spring,
comes, it is so much nicer in summer. Last
summer we went to visit a friend: ofours,
who- lives acros at Narraway Bay. It is a
great camping place; we used to 'go down to
the river every: day and bathe; it was beau-
tiful. I hope we shall go this stmmer. Our
baby's name is Johnnie; he is. a lively little J
fellow; ho keeps us -busy; lie is just walk-
ing. Well, I will close for this time.

ED'NA (aged 11).

Snider Mountailul t
Dear Editor,-I think the stories in the i

'Northernlessanger' hre'really nice. I have J
four sisters an· four brothi;'s the baby is
named 'Erna.' Weolive on a. farm. I have h
twenty-three bens ta take care of this win- t
ter, and expect it will keep me quite busy. a

BESSIE (aged 12).

'ncaster.
Dear Editor,-I live in a village, which is

very nice indeed. We have three dogs, but s
only one I call my own. His namne is il
Triple, and he' is a little pug and very funny. ni
I.have a cat and bird, their names are Tom s
and Dick. I used to have another bird, bût e
it got drowned in its bath. I have two sis-
ters and two brothers, and·we have lots of ai
fun when we are all home. se

KATIE D. (aged 10). s
· a

Inwood, Ont., ai
Dear Editor,-I ive in the country, and p

ny papa is a farnier. We have many cattile h
and a pair of twin calves, a few weeks old; n
My sister and 1 have a little black liony and ye
a black dog. We can drive the pony almost I
anywhere, fcr she is quiet and gentle. · w

JAMES S. (aged 10).

BaTisua, N.S.
'Dear Editor,--I live near the sea shore,

a'nd cau see Amet Island and Prince Edward or
Island on a fine day. We can see part cf bc
tbree counties, Cumberlaud. Colehester and Ji
Pictou. CHARLES R. (aged-11). il

thi
North Clarendon,. Que. l

Dear Editor,-I have five brothers and i
three- sisters. We live on a farn, so we 'as
have lots of work. We live about six miles tii
north-east of the Ottawa River; there arc ey
some nice lakes near us, amd we go, to bathre gr
in the sumnmor. ALEX. H. H. (aged 10). of

-- an
Collina, N.. 1

Dear Editor,-I have tiree brothers and Jo
four sisters. My fàther is a blacksiith. I do
gu ta Sundy-.scool, and'elong ta the li
Whito Rose Mission Baud. *

LOTTIE ELIZABETH (adgd 11): i

Nietaux, N.S.
Dear Editor,-We livo in the beautiful An- Ch

napolis valley. -I bave two pet. a t, Fios- ha
sie, and a hen; Topsýr. I have no brolh-rs, 11
nor sisters. LDITH L>' (ageI 0).. ed

il.

Stratford, Ont.
Dear ditor,-We have a lovmly mhister,

who bas endea'ed- himself to the whole con-
gregation. Ho bas 'p*reacbed. ii our chirch
for four years StratfÔrda a ery pretty
place, with a number of factories and hand-
some buildings, and is situated on the River
Avon. GERTIE D.

Maple Hill.
-Dear 'Editar,-I b .ave six broîbars aud four

sistefs. One brother is ln Manitoba' We
have lots of fun in the summer playing ball.
We have a good teacher, whose name is Mr.
Hudson. CLARA ETHEL (aged 9)..

Carter's Poin't, N.B.
Dear Editor,-I live on a farm about four-

tean miles from St. John. I have thiee
brothers ard one sizter. We like. the 'Mes-
senger' very much. My brother and I go to
school every day. MAY W. (aged 7).

Ayer's Flat.
Dear Editor,-I belong to the Sunday-

chool, and have not missed a Sunday in two
ieairs until last summer, 'wlîen I wai sick.
bave taken the 'Messenger' two years, and

I like it very much. I bave two pets, a dog,
named Curlie, and a cat.

UNA (aged 10)

North Middleboro, N.S.
Dear Editor,-I have one brother and one

slster. My papa owns a large farm. We live
near a river, and in the summer we go bath-
ng and boating. The sehool-house is a mile
away. NETTIE A. (aged 10).

Ralphton, Man.
Dear Editor,-I live on a farm. I like to

ive in Manitoba. I have two pets ; tie
at's name is Toim, and the dog's name is
Ruif. I have- a sister twelve years old. 'We
ave three miles to go to shocol; we can
ust go to Sunday-school in the suammer
months. ELROY G. (aged 9)-.

Fulton Brook, N.B.
Dear Edltor,-We have no school ber. in

he winter. We have Sunday-school here
i the summer. My oldest sister taught the
un.omr class and my teacher the senior class.
Ve have il in the school-house, bit we don't
ave any in the winter-time. My oldest sis-
er has taken the 'Messenger' for ten years,
nd we could not be without it.

CLEMENTINE (aged 13).

Deseronto.
Dear E4,ditor,-Mamma bas taken the 'Mes-

enger' for sixteen years, and would not give
up for anything. I am sure it has kept

any boys from smoking' and* drinking by
howing them that tobacco and beer weak-
ns thim, body and.mind.
I went among our neighbors and friends,

nd got six new subscribers for the 'Mes-
nger,' aid in return you: sent me a hand-
>mesilver bracelet. I am delighted with it,
id. thank you very much for sending it. 1
m going to try next yevar ta get another
rize, and get the 'Messenger' into more
>mes to make the children happy. I bave
o pets, but I have a little brother, fbur
ears old,. whom I love very much.. He is so
appy when I comle from school and play
ith him and show him pictures.

VIOLET (aged 9).

Listowel, Ont.
Dcar Editor,-A few weeks ago my broth-
s George: and John were with mne in my
droom. (O course, we were jumping around
ke boys always do, and this night we- were
tting eacI other with the pillows and
rowing them at each other. At last I
rew myself on the bed, as I was out of
eatli. The walls of the room were as white
snow; and a lamp stood on a stand- near

e bed', I wais lying on my clbow, and my
es roained over'to the wall. Theré.-wes a
eat blg shadow: of a band and the shadow
my head between the largeflingers, just
if it were goiug Io be crushled by them.

looked over to the lamp, and there was
hn, with his: band stretclhed out, palm
wnwards,. so near the light that. it looked
e the, shadow of a giant's band on the
al. We amused .ourselves with making
oro shadows until we were sleepy enougli
say our prayers ar.d go to bed.

Throe young. gentlemen went to church on
ristmras evening froin our bouse, and L
d tliepleasure of being one of the 'party.
e sermon was for children, and we enjoy-
it very much. FRED.

- . 4'''
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(By Julia A. Tirrell.)
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M rs. Brooks w as a devoted m other. She ___ 3. abbag, nittle4 etu , DLe M ot l ato J- 1 -'

earnestly desired to perform her whole duty 5arrot, baU-long Danrs. Hucienaack LNOtmeg) FLOWEE
by the children God had given lier. A la.rgec 

2u toml

part of that duty seemed t b makng oeweet. '"-iedf .tYh)--, duyeiùàt naeü-bà'de seariet., 17. Onion, largo rod"WethOrs 27. Pan"y nixed.'
attractive.' 7. Cucumbor, Chicago Pick- (l 28. Peua,

etairi sense she was right. HomeGlobe 29.Nasturtis, tau. mixe&
lu a cetaii sese he ws rght.Hom. '~>-'' -~ aCucuinher Long Green. -~-Danvers. 3W. sweet Pes, fino mlxod.

shbould be the most attractive place on earth. 9. Celery, Golden, Selb i9.'Ëamip, HoUow0rowm igardon.

to any boy or girl; but whether it be so or MI * hing. 20. Radiah, French Breakast mlx
not, depends upon the tastes and education vidin o sC ' n

the child as much as upon the home.itself. 0f te cbld 2e (ostal note. or sUlver), vo ill. ineludo -

Mrs. Brooks had never been decided with Wnowdrift Pinka-Prico 15-17REr 0F

ber children. 'She could never bear.tô pun- TORONTO.
ivh then,' she sometimes said. Warm-
hearted, gnerous Harry; had always . been
allowed to chose his own associates. I
need not say that they we re. not all desirable* ee fo sy ht be er. lt ildsiabe sighs over what site terins !a miysterjous dis- TE MOST NUTRITIoUS...
companions. The very- qualities that made pzàton of providence. 'Itwould notýlave
him beloved rendered him an easy prey t -séèmed so Étramge,' she sametimes says if I
dcsigning, unprincipled young men, and been like,-sane mothers; bût I alwaysP
Harry was fast acquiring injurious tastes and trled e t
habits. b e attractive ta thom.' 'durci and

Louise-dreamy, imaginative Louise - ho F COMFORINu
cared little for soeiety, She delighted. in
books.- Net, I am sorry to say, In healthful,
instructivo boolis, but those of the sentimen- Dress.
tal, romantie type. 

E

One day Mrs. Brooks awoke to the fact Tbe Rev. Jasiah Leeds, of Philadelphia,
that, in spite of aIl ber indulgence, these after qUoting à justice of the-criminaI courts
children were growing away from ber and 0f New'York.as to the evil causedby*love 0f
home. Something must be donc. A little drcs ne womau
wonders. The woman was well educated. A in tiis matter. This young lady came ta a
wholesome àutiihority migit -have- a.chieved smali city and took a position as teacher A blg yield of bath
suitable _curse of reading, .elected r.ad In- in a public scbool. Wbile so engaged she profit and satisfaction
sisted upon, might have helped both bOY 2 became acqualnted witb a, . couple who wre wll reit if.yau plt
girl. More music, a hundred useful, inter- Christians, but wbo were il such indigent
.estilg employments, could have been easily ciicuistancesthàt théy thougbt theirat-
improviced t.o fill up the-long winter even- tire not good enaugh ta wear ta churcb.
ings; but when any of.these -were proposed, Tie youag teacier at once removed the
Harry and -Louise objected, and-Mrs. Brooks plumefro l
listened ta the objections. She loved her lwn, accet am.rry5V

boy and girl. Home must be made attrac- . -subscquently, Sold byaîl doalers.
ttive.eWhatewoulde Annteal-yfrec.-

tive. ~ d ht:odth njioy nàost?'.; ù, ecame the wife of à juüdgéý 7-- s esda .MFERYCAil Louise asked- was to! read' wha.t she ýiwapéié.n,7 h.acut DMF 5
liked best. That seemed simple. An easy ber doncluded: 'She'stiilkept up lier pillu'
request to grant. Harry hesitated. . Finally- atti c a
ho-said he could see no harm in a game of r n g abolit
cards, and why not indulge in a private From ic mastdessy cbvrcb in Uic city
dancing party now and thon? Mrs. Brooks wc bave bedone thé plainest and from a
was troubled. She was a church member. cr o (A-,. ee
'But, Harry urged, 'thero are ever. EO many emeirspaonth
chuirheminbers who do those things.' The ehvalxg

chueliineber wh dotbae ting.' he working classes.. Our coldness and purse- ORNMnetyrteoSOis --

mother hesitated, then yielded. Home must
be made attractive to the -children,,even .at pi6hv'en elcdb.etuis.o
th de ttaiv tatofildecve a the Lord's -wark. Th e pre .sent probsperity et fLavcloîoe Verrom k Cards. ihia
the cost of afew conscientious, scruples. thc church s a d ëflner Gad, to.te in- gold iatet Rg an a 25u presout aI for

These amusements at home would keep Har-fluence fortwenty year. f that sensible, STAR CO.. Kno%1lton
ry and Louise from the evil companionship amiable woman.'
they would flnd in theni elsewhere, and,
after all, t'he association of theso *t5ings ------- - anc tablespoonful eacb ofsaIt; baking,*pbw-
were their chief objection. der aàd lard, add mulk till it can just be

Time passod on. Harry had gone th tilace an
city-was clerk in a store. The old taste for a spoonful at a time ln a floured Un, co tbey
cards and dancing, and similar amusements, p of milk, two will not touch.- Bake in a bot aven andthey
had grown and strengthened with his cups of cieee, crumblcd or grated,.quarter wiîî risc and be found splendid, and very
growth and strength. It ledhim into socie- teaspaanful of baking soda, haIt teaspoanful quickiy made.-Housekceper.' «
ty where at first he would have blushed to 0f*sait, yelks of two cggs. Put Uic milk,
ha.va been seen. 'My inothcr allowed- those dheése and- soda In a granite saucepan and
tbings, and The was a church member,' le cook tili tIcceese meits, but do net let It

*oEten said to himself, in excuse, as he plung- bail; take from the lire-and add the yolks
ed deeper and deeper lntoand sait. Sprad on tresb toastd bread, (A-Twelve rage Illustrated Weekly.

But I need not prolong the story of his buttcrcd nd cut in squares or oblongs.
Icareer. It is too often told in -our daily sipler pr.paratienunder Uic sanie name 1 . Ono :yearlysubscripbion, 30c.

u~p-s.Ei cmaios xpniohabits, mnade .- *tht toastod &bread softncd- ever sa Thrèe' or - morc copies,, scparately al- -paperz. Evil companions, expensive hais ihl'wt oln trad-oee
great temptations, forgery, and a felon's cell. sg
And all this mlght have been prevented had with , ted cheese, then put in te aven tili drcssed 25c cach.

- .bb mobe'shan benoncofretrantastheebeese. is *mclted.. Ten..or more ta an-individual address,th mother's hand been one.of restraint asc.
well-as caress; had the voice thatcalled hSm
'darlIng,' uttered also 'shall - * muaI indccd, and narly ail dootwh!'l Is T o mae- eparatcl addresse 2o-

Mrs.. Brooks thought ber cup of sorrow nlàely made. Toast weil, but nat to brown, per opy.
full. There were other woes in store. Lou- a couple of tlin suces e! bread; put thcm. Whon addremed. to Moutreal City, Great Britalu and
ise was with ber, but seemed too much im- on a wrm plate,7and-pour over boiling Psa Un1on.countries, 52o pestago muet b, addet for
mersed in her own states of mind to think water; caver quickly- wlth anather plate of copr; Unltod States sud Canada free of posto. Speelal
of anyone else. She was morbid and hys- thé saie'size, and'drain tbc v:ater off;' re- arrangements mil ha mofor doliYerlo pckuýoe f 10 or
terical, would shut herself up alone for hours mave Uhc ýupper :pIaté, butter te téast, put more lu Montreâl. Subseribero reaiding in tis United St -

at a time, and was very little company or lb in Uic aven'anc niuiLute, and then caver con remitby PestOf5co Ney Order on RouasPoint N.
comfort te tIhe motlter. -One day Louise was. again *wth a bot plate and s7rvé:at once., - or.ExpresMener Order payble lu Montreai.

absent frm breakfast. No one thought it Sampie'package suppied'.frcé on applica-
strange. She had not made her appearance d st Ri gocdi paste aderbctn. -

at dinner-time and Mrs. Brooks sought her bottoi with
rooi. It was empty. A note lay on the
table. Suicide was the terrible thought that Taketwo eggs and..their -weight in sua___
flashed upon her as she staggered backward. butter and four. Rub tàâether - thc -butter

It was not suicide, however, but scarcely ga (t the itNaÉ ldin. te n r cf -

less dreadful seemed the words of the note. flour and a-balt-teasponful af.baklng-paw- (a s Peter stro lu
The girl had, without one parting kindly . Pt dp Red en Montrea hi

in a cnven-and se must aow it! Louise - Brush
In a, w oft:humeand ohe û te bury-i! Lourse th a- e baket' w' ta yiol gofd an titree* &n buineiss :eemrnnictioln slioulà b. ad61esaMd :!John

'--bad reached an age when sie could command i t b- gal t-Bà.' "nà ail lera ta teedlter choeld li
-NEWbrVariefminutesor 2ch. Tkey'ur cho ce.

And àe t-ay the -nble sits- alonoan Qulcký BIsuits.-One quart 0f r- ~id

SN WDrT,-NS .EA m. .. Hebag ,-2. RoGmht
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